[Syphilitic thoracic aortic aneurysm with destruction of vertebral body, producing numbness of lower extremities and paraplegia].
Numbness and paraplegia are uncommon complaints in patient with thoracic aortic aneurysm (TAA). The patient was a 64-year-old man. He suffered numbness and gait disturbance (paraplegia). The blood examination showed no positive findings except a Wassermann was positive. Roentgen examination of the chest showed two abnormal shadows like tumors. The CT and MRI revealed destruction of the vertebral bodies and TAAs adjacent to the spinal cord. After the graft replacement was performed, numbness and paraplegia disappeared. This suggests that in our patient the TAAs destruct the vertebral body and produce pressure on the spinal cord, causing numbness and paraplegia. We experienced a rare case of the syphilitic TAA producing bone destruction, numbness and paraplegia.